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BT AUTHORITY.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Under Article 35, Bectlon I of the Consti-
tution, It U require 1 that each member of
tho Cabinet shall make an ntinital rop irt
of the transactions within his At panmynt,
(luring the year ending December 31

Tho MlnUUr of Finance takes this occa-
sion to request all th so having claims of a
monetary nature, to present them to this
oBlce through the proper Departments nut
later than the 10th day of January next,
after which dale tLo books will be closed.

All persons having monnys otinctouiit
of the Government nre requested to make
their return promptly, In omer that there
may be no delay In cloving the hc omits
fur tue year ending December 31, lR'M

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Kluaure.

llnnotul, H. 1 , Dec. l!l, I8DI. Ii!l7-0- t

IttRIQATION NOriOE.

Holders of water privileges, or thosi
paying water rates, are hereby uoittled
that the hours for Irrigation purees are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., aid 6 to ()

o'clock p.m. A. IIUOWN,
Huperlutuuileiit Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. Klin,

MlnNtcr of the Interior.
Honolulu, May i, lsui. llKI-t- f

BOARD OF EDUCATION NOTICE.

Notlco l livreby Riven that there will be
no examination for TinclieiV Cerltllcutrs
during the Christinas Vacation. Suld ex-

aminations will lake place at omo future
da'c, of which amp'c notice will bo given,

lly order of tho Hoard of Kdiioitlon.
JOHN V. St'Orr. Secretary

Honolulu, December '.'.', l!"'M.
WIH-'- it It

SIu rUniht giwUf Hn.

fWpd lu ntttrvr .Vol ntir fo'iv,
Hut kitablithrd for tl Hrneit of AU.

WEDNESDAY, DKC 2tJ. IWM

Three reform bills have received
the royal sanction in lluugary. Tho
populace went wild with admiration
of a liberal declaration made by the
prime minister, Dr. Wokcrlo, in an-

nouncing the approval of the bills.
There was a torchlight procession
and tho city was illuminated. 'Hah
for Hungary.

At last accounts tho prospects of
the Nicaragua canal bill were good
in Congress. Whether the bill will
be used, when made law, for build-
ing tho canal quickly or for schem-
ing financiers to make fortunes out
of, is au after problem. There) is no
doubt tho canal will comu in time
and then, if not sooner obtained,
Uawaiimust have a cable if she lays
one herself.

You cau commit treason in Ger-
many for "doin' nuthin'," as the
schoolboy says. Herr von Lovitzow,
president of the Koichstag, called
for throo cheers for the ISmporor.
Some of the socialist members re-

mained seated and did not take pari
in the "llochsl" Chancellor von
Mohuuloho has informed the pros!
dout that the recalcitrant member
may be prosecuted upon charge of
Itf uy-- , or high treason.

Nothing more commendable in
the nay of city improvement lias
been mooted lu a long time than the
proposal to create another set of
lungs for the city on the site of the
late Chinese theatre. There are
uoue too many such places in Hono-
lulu, ami the earlier any new one is
gained the cheaper will it be. What
the Oahu Jtailway ami Land Com-
pany did on the other side of King
street, at the same point, lu trans-
forming a pestilential mud pond
iuto attractive station grouuds, may
lie accomplished by the Government
without any great outlay.

Canada Is showing she inherits
the strong commercial instinct of
the Mother Country. She is to
have a resident commercial agent at
Sydney, and the first incumbent to
fill the position has a talk with our
readers iu this issue. Montreal, tho
commercial capital, is wild over the
cable project, aud a country that, in
a few short years, built a railway
across what was called "a sea of
mountains," connecting ocean with
ocean, may be depended upon to
carry a wire rope through this real
sea, to joint two continents in in-

stantaneous communication with the
telegraphic system of the world.
The Hawaiian Government ought
to strain a point to get upon the
first cable coming, aud it will uot be
long before Hawaii will have a com-
peting cable, touching here ou the
route from the United States to
Japan.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Humedy and tho high esteem
iu which it is held leads us to lie-Jio-

it to be au article of great
worth and merit. We have the
pleasure of giving tho experience of
three prominent citizens of Hedoudo
lieach, Cal., iu the use of the remedy,
Mr. A. V. Trudoll says: "I Imvo al-

ways received prompt relief when I
used Chamberlain's Cough Itemed'."
Mr. James Orchard says; "I am
satisfied that Chamberlain's Cough
remedy cured my cold." Mr. J. M.
Hatcher says; "For three yoarH l
have used Chamborlaiu'H Cough
Ueinedy iu my family and its results
have always been satisfactory." For
sain by all druggists, ikmson, Smith
ii Co., agents for Hawaiian Islands.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS

Decialona and Appeals Attorney
Mitgoon on tho Bench.

Radial Jonpp, widow of the Into A.
P. Jouos, petitions for lottcra of ad-

ministration to taorsolf. Thoentato
is wdttud at $b'2't. ncl tho limraare
two dmiglitor and a son beside
pottttonor.

Juilpi Whiting on Doeomlir 22
filed a decision itt thu matter of tho
estate of the late Dr. Henri U. !
G'ew. According to tho specific
terms of tho statute, tho divorce po- -

titionou for by tue lato doctors
guardian, cannot b made absoluto
while au appeal is ponding. The J

wlfenannot he prevented from ap- - i

pearing in tho matter. The child s !

interests aro hostile to tlmso of the
widow, and u was the duty ot .
child's guardian who should not lie
tho mother to contest its rights.
Tho Court appoints J. O. Carter ad
ministrator of tho estate of II. G.
McGrew, and refuses to grant thu
petition of Dr. J. S. McGrew. The
bond is $10,000.

Uurter it Carter, attornovs for J.
S. Mt'Grow, and Cliarles L. Carter, i

have filed an appeal agaiust tho fore- -

gte110,ei1tDown and C. A. Brown
have filed an answer in the fisheries j

casein which they are defendants '

with others at the suit of Akuwnt, i

the o. n. & l Co. and Jas. Cainu-- !

StB?v?tanVtdepCt,h),n " fo
I

Judge Cooper has retidored a do- -

cislou on the petition of John
Kmtneluth to have John Cook adjn
dicatud bankrupt. He suspends ac-
tion to give petitioner au opportun-
ity of taking proceedings to ascer-
tain tho validity of his account
against the respondent. The claim
is for oavinents made bv Kuiineliith
on life insurance of Cook in a bono- -

ficial society. Respondent had au- -

swered ho did not owe $500 and

"uirWhifiug'ha; ordered lel- -

tors of administration under $SIK)

ihiiiii to issue to j. ii iiiniu on wu i

estate of the lato Ah See of liana-- 1

lel, Kauai.
Jttdgo Whiting has rendered a de-

cision in favor of plaintiff, In the
ejectment suit of Koaiiu vs. Kino
aud others with nominal damages
of otio dollar. Tho proceeds of a
growing rice crop on tue land are
held to bo a fund to which the
laborers are entitled for their ser-
vices. Kinney for plaintiff"; C. W.
Ashford and Acln for defendant.
Tho defendants appeal against the
decision.

Tho Supremo Court is In n

to-da- Present: Chief Justice J udd,
First Associate Justice Uickertoil l

and acting Third Associate Justice ii

J. A. Magoon, the last-name- d sitting ,

in place of Justice Frear, detained
awny by Illness.

Aiinie rueips vs. j. u. (jartur. ex- -

editor. m argued. C. W. Ashford '

r plaintiff--
;

Kinney for defendant.
Ion A: Itoblnson vs. F. H. Jtl- -

ward was continued fort he lorni.

"toX'ST
In the ears, sometimes a roating,
buzzing sound, nro caused by cat- -

orrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common tlisease. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsapartlla. the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
xiicceMtfiil remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying the
blood.

Hood's fills are the best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, ut

const patiou.

PIANO FOU BALK.

AIIANDSdMl". btJI'AIIK l'l a No IN
en. b IIU I luiiu CIIMl

no mi) llprlnlit mni a .iil.irler tlivp leu
r liiiui-iiiitt- it iiiiii'Iiii or it li.i'KJlii. Ad
res. "l'l no," llui.i.MiK tilll.t .'. ct

MEETING NOTICE.

'I'JIK ANNIAI. MlIKTINd IU HKC-- I
lluu No Mfl, Ktiilnw incut Itii'.k,

Knulit ef I" thtii- -. will bt held ut I lit!
CaM In Mull ef Mydc liilye, No. -', K. of
I'., 1IIIS tWednewluy) llVIIMNll. lit 7
o'el.M-k- . A V. UKAIt,

l'.-.-'l It Seoruiiiry.

SAILORS' HOME 8001EIY.

'PHK ASM'AI. MKIiriNd OK THU
X uieiuburK ot lliu Sm i.i nc HuMk

will lukniilaee. ut lliu Cimmii of tliu
Clninlier of (inmiiicrea mi MONDAY
NU.NT, die :iM iiiil., nt 'uu'olcvk i. i.
I'orUnlur. V. A rii'll AKKKIt,

hiertltirj.

Iininu llalely nfier tbo uiljiiurnnie,iit nf
iv meutliii: of thu Soeletv. iliu lloiinl of

TriiftetK will liolil u ItcLiilnr .Meetllii: for
lliu Kleiulou ol Ulllceri) uuil (Iih truiimio- -
Inn ol mielm.'.ii In ueuern1. IVr o iler

P. A. Ht'llAKl'nll,
I'.'JI It Dut'iumry.

AGAIN TO THE FRONT

1 "Cleveland" Yictoiks!

Fivo Firsts and Throo Seconds Out of
Eight Bacus

At Kaplulaul Park, Deci'i, IWIt.

Dexter and Atkinson
Tio "Cleveland" Stars.

Mu Oliamborlttln won eonyon i"('luve-UuU.- "

" Alkli'Rou liol Is die truck ri conl In
uit of I ,i sruyliil.

Dexter w ns all tliu (iwn evnlH.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AUK FAST

II. E. WALKKR,
Agent

People's Baggage, Express
OAI.I, ANY I'AUT 01' TI1KWIN. for IIAIIUAUK. All IiukK

rtcelVBil liy iih will be Immlluil Willi mire
and illgpntuli, Wiiumiiin will lie (in tin'
wimrl iu mrui u I'orviun huh iniur- -

It In nil HU'Riiiem. MiivIiik I'iiuki uikI
Kuniltiiro a KoIlty. Ulllw- - I'nllc.
(.Vrrluiii Co. and l.lvurv KtnlilcM. uornur nf '

KhiKHiid Kort HtruclN, no it to K O. Mali
iVHon, llolli I fHmiIuiiich '."1J.

UWJ3m M. T. MAUHllAI.il.

Jimelyjopie

DecrttVer iy, iSqj.
Fedora iWcNamee was mad.
Not mad in the sense which

learned people use the word
but in the common acceptance
of the term. Seven evenings
nnrh wpp If fnr mnntht lind

Count Llllgl bpajjllfittl Called

upon 1cr ' MK lcr mn( was
, - . .

MM upon it piouuxu
.

liuin mill.
a ise. i in. '. in i.ic - .. ior

months redora had appeared
before the Count in her most
fetching gowns, and each time
he was more effusive :.,in his
protestations Of loVC. VISI0I1S

Of Castles, gondoliers, and Of

dftlr Vc,li"Tifilled her SOlll. Fedoni, the
ai',llulr.f w,c In L'c a "HIIIIlSS

She would make her father an
carl and her mother an earless
vhcn Ltligi took her to his

home in Italy.
The guy.s who passed her on

the avenue with sky pointed
noses because her father, as a
member of the force, had.... IICI1 ly,fniv tile LcNOW

Committee IMG bCgllll US WOlk

WOllU HOW fall at llCF fed aild
she COllld be "SWagger." Bill
I'Cdoni AkNaillCe Was Iliad.

After the Count had left her
on his two hundred and thir
teenth consecutive visit Ber-

nard jWcNamee called his
daughter to his side and laying
down AkKanes' "Purity in
Politics" addressed her thus:

"Pedora me child, you're
your father's joy and your
,n;i1prv iniv If'c Ulc ,unbi- -
tlOll to liaVC ye, kllll to the
fruit ail' take a slltep 111 the
visietec in hllur! Vij" '
SIS a dCSCCIUlSUlt BlUUl BoiU,
llllllgiea 111 HIS OUU1 HOIlie 111 i:il
m'skilll'll lf me wish lose
'" "le QllCeil of VllllllS, bill,

me daughter dCill', flOIII what

lh?s d? td111' "w.Shpa- -
Igettis fixed, lies nn
.Quilt an' if VcV I111ITV llini''.

II have 110 rVall iUllld 111 your
veillS. O'lloOllliail, lll'lll thai
becns ,w f VI lnnlih:in O.ifc in
the next wauiul, tells me, an'
he b a tfood frnul of mine, that
for si von weeks Shpajjhetti's
been eatin' at his place aiul
whin he wants a shtake he
calls for 'shlaujjhler in the pan.'
Fedora, me child, the Count's
a biscuit shooter in a Green-
wich street 'colTee an' sinkers'
shop. Aany him and ye, dis-

own your father."
l;edora AcNamee was mad.
The two larjfe, full ijrown

Refrigerators you saw in our
store last week have been sold.
If your needs require one of
this style you must wait until
the "Australia" returns before
you can get it. If you will be
'satisfied with a smaller one we
can let you have an "Alaska"
hardwood refrigerator that will
tickle you almost to death.
We've sold hundreds" of refri-
gerators and ice boxes since
we have been in business but
none of them will compare in
ice savinjj qualities with the
Alaska; there's only one of
them left others on the way.

We have watched more
heart thrills in people who were
examining our Solid Silver
Ware than you could expect to
lind in a society drama. It is
astonishing what real values
yo.u get when you purchase
such things from us. We
bought them at a low price
and you get whatever benefit
there is. The designs are the
latest, the quality the best and
the price the lowest a combi-
nation that is hard to beat.
The plated ware we show is
pre-emine- the best in I ! mo-lul- u.

There's no excuse for
your not giving useful pre-
sents for Christmas because
this year high prices do not
stand in the way. We hive a
Biscuit Jar in our window
pretty enough for anyone and
cheap too. You wouldn't
guess the metal h plated, it is
good enough to be solid. The
puce well come in and look
at ii.

n .. ... . . , .
Tnp. HilV'-Jlin- flrilWarA rt I.TH

OVfotW- - HirtMikl' nionk,

moutr MTMMwif.

By tiowifl J. Tiorey.

Honseho'.d -:- - Furniture
AT AUCTION

On FMDAyTDcc. 28th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At die l(rlrl mi' ff the Into Mm
151 Herri- - It t et s en d'mn.e

iiIhku Hurt tr iv, I will I' ut I'ubi c Au --

den the woe of the llo u hold Hum'-tnr- e,

oiisUtln of

Upholster id Parlor St
l'l t'lrei, l.ar nnd Hinn 1 ltitg, Cur-tiil- n,

l,uiii'-- , Kt-- l ii Dining 'In-h- i'

nint ('In r, Htdobour , (Jirjiot,
Mittl g, Wanlmbes, llurenm,

UGiible and Single B dstns,
M- -t ,' ' V h tr' SewiliL' Mil hill",
Mill Wmxl I If, In i 'et l. ipi!t i
NeiK le Hot, Mo t iine Crocmry,
(ll.lMlre,

Kifdieii Siovh. snd UiensUs
(1 rdeii lliioi and roolx, Kto , K'o

tjr .T linvey.
AUrTldVKKK

Too High !

.S'n .S''ij.i th- I'litiiilltihil

Do Not Uo Deceived 1

Do Not receive Yourself 1

Miikr honrtl rnmfHtrhnnn iwl
lirlirtrn St. Vfrmfinr iniif Hono-

lulu, lutt lifhrmi our prim mitt
prirr iirrritilhljl In othrr rtiiltl!h-mni- h

II HUN. IIV nro nrlllmj
Snlitl Slh'rr

Tea Spoons
fiW'iwM .?? ;ir iln:n. Think
"J it' !? i Suliil VWi Spoon
of uoml wrlfiht tint! ulir; hmrlrr
poltrrnn nt thr uniie loir rttlr prr
o'lmv. IIV furllirr tnirov? Inl-Un- ix

Jri' of vim rtir on all our Sll-vi- 'r

ll'ir in mi lull ;oii ninny
mot? il'illiii-n- , mni ulill furthrr

thr tout nf our nllvrr tit JOll

oirr fifUfix (( rna to chimin'

from .

IIV a rr Kfll hn Sir r Ihi a SUvr
('uff Lluki fur mni ' prl !;
ii tj't hnv mrrr limniril iilniiil
"'; ir'n'lr ijHililil of our onil

h-- -- Uiulilii UO.XN ''. our
pr ,wi In iiv iiHutiUitlii (ItlSli

I'll ruin mr of luml'irjin ilimr
luiti in nor S'l-rr- , in proof of thr
;iirri'iiiin hi III hi '.' iii'urriil

pill lir of our i in ttnrl.; oj thr
urinii n' nf i ! rijlhii,i in i; if thr
mm ir Ih irlitrh iimii mini nn,
tupiHnl, Tin rr in no nn'il inllhiii
'.our ml. .ilioii In Till: Hl'M.ll'Y
ufour Slip-- r I'linlr kmiir nijunl
tin nil u hi n thry r il, mni yon
know 'c o ihi tin h it.

II. F. WiCHffiAN,

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tin1 tlii'li-nii:u- Iiiiv'Iiik lici'ii iiiKiliitfil

Sole Agents lor tbe !ldvail,iu Islands

mil 1 1I Jr. CI l.t.HllM-KI- I

Baldwin Locomotives
KIIOM I'lIK WOUKh o- -

Burhttm, Williams &z, Co.,
Philadelphia, Fsuu.,

Arc mm irii:ircil in pyx Khilinuich mni
untiirn Inr iIiumi l.tiKluK,

of any bUcmiil Ktylu.

Tliu Baldwin Locomotive Works

AKh NOW MAMIl-'AOTllltlNi- l A
MlYliK Ol' I.OCO.MOTIVK

I'Ainil'tU.AKI V

Adaplod for Plantation Purposes
A liuiiilinr ol wlilcli tin vi rci'i'iitlv liccn

ri'i'tilvnl ut tlicsc IhIiuhIk, mid vsc ulll Iiiim
ilc.iinii' in furuUlllliK il:uil.illim UKt'lit

ami iniin.intrh with uirtli'iurt of kiihic.

Tlit' Mixrlurity of iIiiim' Lncoiiiotlvcb
uvur all other iiiiil;o In Ununii nut mil
here lull Ih iii'l.lKuvlcilf,"''! llll(iil('liiiiit tli'c
United hliiU'3.

WW. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
BdIa Aiinnt? lor tho Hawaiian Inland.

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

EN .tirrliil Ihn'liif fur Clirnittr,
t'r hull' niul Wnttimj

ii .. nitfiura
l)r I.U'IiIk'h Invlvoriitor tun urciilcst re.

Ilimly fur hflilllllll Wi'iiklliwii U111 ol .M Ml

lioihlimd I'rlviiKi Iih iihi'n, iiviirti'iincH
rnt mid truurtin nil for niiirrliii;i

IiIii'b diiiin.4, iik'iisiiii'H mid p'i'iioiiMlillltU'i;
f I tilul lio'llu nlvi'M or tent Inn to any unit

k in ptiHiin; cull or udilrcim imi
llfMry ht nrlviili' ciitnuii'i' Urt Miimim ht.,
Hiu I'ftti.'iii.n, lli:i-:ui-

00 YOB WANT

an o'ct trio lint? it Hono-
lulu? It wmiM ecituiiily
l)i' it 1i itnpi'ovi'iiiunt
over horse vcrn. I figure
that 24) percent more peo-
ple from Wnikiki, Heie-taii- ia

anH Nuiinn i

avenue would vi-- it Foit
Mtreet (I il' f course
at this tim' of the year
1 1 iey would he mostly

LADIES

bi'iit I'M expedi
lioiif- - iu order lo be

firChri'tin h; tlrnt
itunnal holiday is now
dose at hand, ai d mo t
peop'e are ntill undeeitled
what will make a suitable
present.

HANDKERCHIEFS

never come ainis n

pit'M'iii to a laily. I have
1 h- - largest tock i 1 fono-ImI- ii

to seleet fi. in Iiish
Li ncn llaiidlvficlii' fs.
hand worked ; from $1 t
$ I r A n as died Hue of
Gloves in all the fa hion-ah- le

colois and

TEN YEARS

of mice- ssful experience
in supplying the ladies
of Honolulu with grace-
ful, HM'viceuble aud sty-
lish Drcis I'atterns, is
proof thai I lead the bade
in this di'iclion

HOLIDAY

Goods are hi dem mil just
t. now and to supply the

tiade J h.tve placed on
, my hhelves an a sortment
.. of Fancy Articles that

cannot he Mirpubsed
Even thing in the hhapc
of Presents for Ladies

'wTand (lenilcnien at mode-r.-- fi

rate prices. !.?ff--

j rnmtTiivluH Toiler, ;

I. .1. KUAN,
."1 I Fori Mreel.

nHllitls9BHfM

BHfiailHfllHSilV''
BBBBHBBBBByaiBrv

i I i
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HolUsur
Drug
Company,

623 For t S reet

A Wonderful Remedy
A.M

Invaluable Hemedy

BOR

Sprains
Neuralgia

Rhsumatism
Sere Thro; 1 1

Stiff Joints

I had HilTi'ivd seven years
with inll'.iminaloiy rlienina-tis- m;

tried every known re-
medy and rot in) peiinaiient
ivlier tuilil I n-e- d Vila Oil.
The soreness and lainene-- s at
once I Kignn to disappear, and
in a short t me I was restored
to health. I glad'y recom-
mend Vita Oil as a safe ef-

fective liotui remedy and the
best I ever used.

Mns. L. It. Maciu:tii.

V -

i . --

mmm drug co.

m5slStiKFiSn

IF tFCt'Jr

IIhMI
m rafej5ijsssr'.rai

helped

others; will......

Agents

j. B.

,j.

ST Ai'tw.matk; Pkaiiu Maciuxk with
thu Modern Attaehinents suitalile for Light and
lloivy To LNnehasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Sehnelle and Fancy Kinbroidery Work will given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be and littered.

Uki.iaiii.k "Watku Pii.tkii is the Stack
BroWdlOW. are Hindu scientific princi)leH.

are accessible all and can be readily denied.

LT
stiiisbts.

Will bt- - made to keen
excellent lime left.

for thi'ic with
Jtmtiu it ( o., the
Well known and leli-ab- le

Watch Make s.
If satisfaction U not
given your money wi 1

be refunded in lull.

&

15 1 B l''oiL -- U'uot.
Tim llnltitln, fit) iiiiln i.r

iioii, tblivrml eurrkrt.

9wKtx?nfcr MJlL W Tjfm

I

Ou. has

it cure

you.

i tho mdy

man in Hoj
iioluhi who

The M-:vc-

Latest
Work

he

boiled

Tbe O.vi.v It

They ou They
iu parts

if
days

Unity
hy

Vita

elU these

Mnchiiies !

o h to

Prion

(.W 1?SAVE
Tin: N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Huh no eoiiiiprtlon with any car--

lillU HllOp.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Kuuilerb, Dutlu-s- . H'orin Alirons, Klc.,

nt l.oHi'bt I'cHslliUi I'riuui, and
VorkiiuiiiH!i! of the Host.

I ii" I'lrs'-ului- s Mmurlalof my own lm- -
ii'iriiiiK. Mumifiiuturcr o all kinds of
lliiiiii'i-i- .

Worknhop .'lu KIiik htrcut muir Mainnkea.
I'. O. llox I'.NI.

HONOLULU TEACHERS' A8SOOI-ATIO-

riMIK KOM.OWI.NU "WOltKINO
liotih" nt din iiliuv'u Assyclatlun will

wlmrllj lio fcriiicil:
Si'i'liiin A lll-tor- y ol T. nnitlon
hi'ctiuii II IV)L-Iiiilun- In Its lluurlnenon

IMmiilioii
Mvtlon 0 t'rautlciil .Mi'iholH in liiHtruo-tiii-

hii'tl'in 1 Niilnrc mid Bi'li'iiro Utility.
hwlloii II- -i hild Study.
K'cllon !' Miiinml TnilnliiK- -

'I'u .churn wihlilnn lo Join oiim or niiiru of
lliu iiIhivu Hnuiioii Nhiiilld MHid In their
ii uinn in tiiii.ii.

J. I.KIUTI'OOT,
I'JUKli HuiTittary.
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